
Female Bravery.
A named Lamont, residing in the

unity of 'Rhinebeck, during the past winter
misplayed an Irishman, who came to their
honsomm day for assistance, to attend to the
general outdoor business of the hone'. The
!tunny thought he was an honest and industri•
one man, mail a few days ago, whoa he went
to Mrs. Lissom and desired some money, say
log he was going away, Mrs. Lamont, not
having the change with her, told hiM to go to
the village and see her husband, who was theta
on business, and he would give it to him. lie
According's , did so, and obtained tho money he
wanted. The nest morning, when Mr. La-
mont got up to make the ire, he found the
windows and doors all open, and all theknives,

forks, chairs, dfc., lying around the dining
room.

He immediately called Isis wife, who, an soon
as possible, come down, and on going. into the
room where the man slept, she found him in
beds She then began to look about for her
things, and found almost all her silk dresses
missing, together withher gold rings and chain,
and n lumber of ocher very valuable articles.
tinspieion immediately rested upon the Irish•
mar., who was arrested, and on his being
brae& before a jantico, confessed hia-guilt,
and was sent to prison for twenty days. Inhis
room were found the ring and chain, and in a
place called the Hallow, near the house, were
found all the silk dresses, which ho had taken
to the villa "o, to sell, hut finding no ono to buy
them, hid them in that plaice.

Two or three days after the occurrence, while
Mrs. Lamont was in the house all alone, she
thought she heard footsteps in the parlor, and
on going up into the room, she perceived a tall
rawboned Irishman in the room, and justabout
toenter into her bedroom, with a big thick
stick, about three feet long. She demanded
what business he had in her house when he in-
formed her that it was his house, and that if
she did notgo out of it he would soon make
her, that they had sent one of his countrymen
to jail, and he was going to have revenge.

Finding she could notget him out, she went
intoan adjoining rm., whore her husband had
a loaded musket, and cocking it, wenthack
int the parlor, and bringing the musket up
level with his head, told him to depart; that if
lie did not she would blow his braise out.—
The fellow, not liking the looks of the instru-
ment, began to more off; and as he went she
followed with the musket up to his head for a
distance of nearly a quarter ofa ['tile, when
she was met by some men who took him into
custody.

Cheap Shirt Making in New York.
A. legal investigation now going on in New

York, discloses some curious facts touching
the manner in which the seamstresses, of that
city, are imposed upon. The matter under in.
vestigation has special reference to shirt ma•
kers, of which there seems to be a very large
ntonber there, and their condition may be fudg-
ed of by the miserable price paid for their la-
bor. The standard price is twelve and a half
cents per piece, and the garments must he well
made, as it has to undergoa thorough insp..

Lion, with bosom and collars—bringing from
one dollar twelve and a half cents to one dollar
twenty-five cents at retail. The material in
these shirts cost probably about thirty-seven
and a half cents, so that the total coil. is fifty
cents whichleaves a clear profit to the employ-
er of one-half at least fur the purchase of the
material, the cutting, and the sale. Two of
these garments are, no doubt, a full day's work
making the extent of the weekly earnings 0110
dollar and a half. With this miserable pit-
tance, many of them have to feed small fami•
lies, pay house rent,and clothe themselves and
children. It is needless to say that it cannot
be done, and the consequeuce is a larger a-
mount of misery and destitution. Their pill-
able condition is taken advantage of by many
in business, whose duty it is to assist attd tilag

cur rather than oppress. Inthe case noticed
in the New York papers, two dollars wore re-
quired to be deposited as security for the ex•
ecution of the work, and the prompt return of
the garments. Upon their return, fault was
found with them, and an offer was made tosell
them to the maker, but the two dollars dopes•
ited were not returned. We have but litte
doubt thata similar practice prevails in this
city, among the grasping and heartless.—Duity
News.

A New Potato.
A. B. Gray, Esq., dada. , his recent explora-

tionsacross the Continent', for the purpose of
ascertaining the practicability of constructing a

railway to thePacific, discovered a remarkable
plant at the head of the Gulf of Culitbrnia, it
being found its abundance through a range of
naked sand hills skirting "Adair Bay." It is
described as a parasite with a large and fleshy
root, and has been called "Aminabroma Son-
orte,' signaling Sand Food of Sonora. The
fresh plant is cooked by roasting on hot coals
and re.fembles the sweet potato its taste, hav-
ing touch saccharine matter about it. It is
likewise dried and mixed with less palitable
kinds of food, such as inusquit, beaus, &c.—
It is represented to be a very delicious yogi-

table, and could it be transplanted, Mr. Gray
believes that it would constitute an important
acquisition to the table, probably .tsecond in
demand to the sweet potato or asparagus. It
is said that theTannye, or Sandwich Island po-
tatohas beets introduced into cultivation in
several of the Southern States. It is descri-
bed as a "delicious vegitable," and the, plant
is very productive. i 9 editor of the San
Antonio Texan says thata gentleman in that
vicinity raised six bushels of the article upon
41 piece of ground fifteen feet square.

The California Senator.
The Senatorial contest in California is an

exciting one. The San Francisco Journal(In.
dependant) has no hope of the election of Dr.
Gwin.—The Journal advocates a fusion of the
Northern Whigs and Democrats upona Friend
of Free Labor, and to sink party. This
would settle this triangularcontest ono way or
the other, and show the true sentiment of the
California Legislature on the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise and Slavery Aggression.
George C. Bates Esq., formerly an influential
Whig politician in Michigan writes that the
present prospect is that the Whigs will unite
with the anti Gwin Democrats and elect an in.
dependent Northern Democrat, probably Dav:l
Broderiek—opposedto to the Administration
and the Nebraska bill.

re— A law is about to he enacted by the
Legislature of this State, which will affect, toa
,considerable extent, the existing legal relation
between husband and wife, and parents and
children. The first section provides that the
power of any married woman to bequeath or
device her property by will shall be restricted
as regards the husband, to the same extent as
the husband's power so to dispose of his prop.
erty is restricted us regards the wife, namely,
so thatany surviving husbaed may, against
her will, elect to take such share and interest
in her real and personal estateas she can, when
surviving, elect to take against his estates, or
otherwise to take only her real estate as tenant
by the courtesy.

NOTICE.
ALL persona knowing themselves indebted in

Huntingdon FoundryBooks, will accommo-
date themselves, by calling and seeing that their
accounts are settled and closed, by note, due-
bill, or cash. There are many that have ac-
counts standing 5 years unsettled, they will do
wall to call on or before the first week of April
Court as lem determined, that those old ne•
counts shall be settled without respect of persons.

It. C. McGILL.. . .

GREAT HUNTINU.—A party of Sioux Indi•
ans whorecently went on a huntalong the
east side of the Mississippi river and in the
neighborhood of Rice Lake, Minnesota territo-
ry, killed in one month five hundred deer, and
a very large number of smaller game. This
was not on the proper hunting ground of the
Sioux, but they asked and received permission
to hunt there from Governor Gorman. During
the hunt they encountered a party of their in-
veterate enemies, the Chippewas, and had a
tight, in which several Simi*wore wounded and
scalped.

HuntingdonFoundry. March 6,1855-3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

that letters ofudministration upon the es-
tateof Samuel Good, late of Mount Uniondeed.,
have been this day granted to the undersigned
and all are hereby notified that those having
plaints against the estate are requested to pre-
sent them, and all indebted to tho estate of said
deceased, era requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned administrutrix.

NANCY GOAD,lEggs were sold in Washington city ou
Thursday of last week, forfifty cents a dbeon

-4 is at the rate of two cente a cackle.
• of Siadsal Good, daa'd.

Dtt. Unioi, Ulant. Co., Pa., Narcb 3, I855,6t.

TIE finest assortment of Boots and Shoes
ever offered la town for sale low by

J. 6- IV. S4XTO2II.

LOOKING Glasses, justreceived and for sale
by J. 6. IV. SAXTON.

' GOLD CHAINS—A tine tariety fortale,co•
ry ion, at Eva. SNARD,o.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE: FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
11111K library will he open crow Saturday scree

NHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. 1 noon, at 3 oclock, in their loons in Ike
----- Court Bans,. Subscription 50 cents a year.—

Bow often it happens, that the wifo lingers from New books have been added to theformer ea-
year to year in that pitiable condition us not noon edioa co llect:, ~„_,,,„ F,,,,,•„,• popularfor onotlsy to feel tho happy and exhilarating influ- wiiiings, „Bay.rd Tapur.s.., , e. The further'nee incident to rho enjoymentof health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE, petronage of the public will enable the collect
Lion to be still more extended.—But a few years ago in the lash of health and youth, By order of theand buoyancy of spirits, raphily, and apparentlyhr. •

explicably, becomes afeeble, sickly, sallow, debili- President.
fated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung, Yltnitingdon, Jan. 22 1835.
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
ef suffering,andan utterphysical and mental pros-
tration, arising from Ignorance of the simplest and I A Miracle of Science.
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar- R. C. L. Killing of Itlecheniesburg Cumber•nage state, the violation of which entails disease, land county Pa., announces to those afllic•'offering and misery, not only to the wife, hut often

led with Tumor, en, Cancers. Polpu,HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN ',up.: Stoles or Starks, &rat& or KillE 'd Evil
" UNTO THE THIRD AND YOUILTH AENERA•ION," and all discuses that have been usually treated

Trees or coarstisiveroN, acamiruLA, with Caustic or Knife, he can remove them by
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT, an entire! • •t 1 Iwithout cutting, bumnew 110. 101,KING'S EVIL, mad other and

• worse Dlseasee, as a ing, or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad-
DREADFUL. INHERITANCE ministered, to the patient.

FROM THE PARENTS. It is no matter on what part of the body they
1. Andmost this continue? Must this be? Is there as may be he can remove them with perfect safe.

Gerdy/ Norelicl:4 No hope?' ty, and in a reined:ably short time. No Miu•
. ... . .. . • •- -ne."'"Y k by lb" er""‘" ana avoidin gu-rid or Vegetable poison is applied; and nothem, and knowing the tented el, and benefiting by them.

Thew are pointedout in I money.required until o cure is perfected.
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S Pridapsis Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,

wr Venereal and all other diseases batted withPRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIaa, positive success. Full particulars can be ob.
IIYI)11. A. M. MAURICFAU, tallied by addressing in either English or Ger-

PROVIDE. OP emeriti or WOXLY, man, post paid. Patients enti be accommoda.
One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 1,8m0., pp. 250. red with Board on reasonable terms.

tos ri.NE ram, alma lONDINU, $1.00.1 MeellaniCBbllrg is one of the prettiest andAstandard work of establishedreputation,found cloaca healthy towns in this or any other fitate. It isIn the catalogues of the great trade males in Now York,
Philadelphia, and other elite, and field by the principal 8 miles from Harrisburg on the C. V. R.R. and
booksellers the United States. It was first published accessible from all parts of the Union.
In 1847, sin. which litue

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
bare been sold, of which there seers upwards of State when desired.

Kind reader noany afflidowONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENTBY MALE, creature, delay nifotyoutoktellw theoftctehaftellat-
sttcAting the high estlorition In which ItIs held as a re•
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE January 16, 1865-Iy.

the anther baying devoted his excinsive atlanticn to the
treatment of complaints peculiar lefemales, In respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both ill person
and by letter.

Ifereevery woman can discover, by comparing her owe
symptoms with thou) described, the nature, character,
causes of, sod the properremedies for, Ler compLxlnts.

The wife about becoming a mother boa often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importaoco to her
fulcra health,.in respect to which her sensitiveness foe
bids consulting • medical gentleman, will find such in.
'traction and advice, and also explain many sylnpt.aus
which otherwise would amoebae anxiety or alarm as all
tha peculiaritiesIncident to her situationare described.

flow wany are suffering from obstructions or irregular•
Idea peculiar to the female system, which underminethe
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which thole delicacy forbids reeking medical advice.
/deny sufferingfrom prolapriuuteri (falling of the womb),
or from fluor abut (weakness, debility, &e.) Many ma
In constant agony fur many months preceding confine•
meat Many hare difficult it not dangerous deliveries,
end slow and uncertain recoveries. Soma whoselives are
hamrded daring such time, will each find in its pages the
means of prevention, ameliorationandrelief.

It is of mum° iiiipmcticablo to convey fully tho various
subjects treated of, us they aro of a nature strictly in.
tended for the married or those CuntempLiting marriage.

Wailer, are you a husband or a father, a wife or a
tooth..? Ilan you the sincere welfaro of those you love
at hoed? Prom your sincerity, and loco no time in

Arnim; what muses interfere with theirhealthand hap.
es not less than your own. Itwill avoid to you and

yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating rho
mind fur Its ordinary avocation, end exhausting those
means for medical attendance, 1120.11Cinte and advertised
nostrums which °There's° would proof% for declining
years, the lutirinitiesof ago and rho proper oducationof
your children.

InCOnSerillenee of the universal popularity of the work,
as OVldenCril by its extraordinary sale'various imposi-tions have been attempted, es toll an booksellers to on
the public, by imitations of title jingo, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringementsof copyright, mud other
devices and doceptiu., it has been found necussary,thoreforo, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unit..athe words ,• Dr. A. M. ILWIIICRAV,1. 211 Ltborly Street, N.Y.," la on (and the entry In the
(lerk'a Onlco on tbo back of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable and honorable denim, or bend by
wad, and address to IN. A. Y. Ilnuricenu.

Ai'Upa recall, ' a One Dollar " TEE MAR.
RIED .-•• PRIVATE MEDICAL 00111-
PANIOIi sent :,nailed 1,0 to any part of the
United n. a, •'.s Canada' and British Provinces.
All tenet. must De pest.paid, and addressed to D.
A. M. MAIIRICEAII, box =A, New-York City.

Publishing MNee, o. 129 Liberty Street, 21020
York.

AE:ENTS IN PENNSYLVANI.i.
T. 13. Peters., .1. M. Moss & Bro., and

Thus.Cowperthait, Phibielelphia—M, Cynthia
Williams,Hone.vdale—Spauglcr & 1ii.,., Lan.
canter—S. Tuck, 11ilkeNtarre—.T. 11. tian ti ism
Erie—Sarni B.Laufrer, Grans/mew—ll. Hall,
Pittston—Pr. S. H. Scott, BedArd—E.T. ILl-
dorbrand, Indiana—J. S. Niekson and Cul. A.
K. McClure, Claambereburg—Juseph Swartz,
Bloomsburg—G \V Earle, Waynesboro—Pot-
ter & McMin' BellejOnte-11. A. Lance,
Rending.

February 6, 1555-6 m.
BANK NOTELINT. -
[Corrected Weekly.]

PENNSYLVANIA. Timberland Bank,Philadelphia Banks, patliklineral Bunk,
U. States Bank, 245-Ail other solvent,
Chambershurg,DlST. COLUMBIA.
Gettyl;l,org, .lAIIsolvent Banks, I

'
Pitt;hurgh ' VIRGINIA.
Susqueh'a Co. no saleTar Branches,
Lewistown, no snleNear Branches,
Middletown, FuhiceVg:es,..Carlisle.
Erie, •NORTII CAROLINA.
Waynesburg, fAll solvent Banks, IWashington, ?UnderFives, I
Harrisburg, iSOUTH CAROLINA.
Honesdale, :All solvent Banks, 4 1Lebanon, par:Under Fives,

A 11001 i FOR
EVERY YOUNG AMERICAN.

L I.Efe. ;Nit! ), I,(~;,,I.:,Il t'preparation,
Co 'ubIni toolir01 '5 10.7.. n.

1,111, fsh, in one volume ofabout 500 pages, with
two hundred engravings,cloth, gilt, TILE IL-
IXSTRATED-MANNERS BOOK • A Manu-
al of good behavior and politeaccomplishments;
containing careful instructions in ell the apper-
tains to the person, dress, manners, acquire-
ments. conversation nod deportment of the per-
fect lady, and the finished gentleman of the best
society. Price one dollar.___.. _ .

11°"°.'gn'llela'1; v. GEORGIA
West Branehßank, partlawkinsville,
Wyoming Bank, par;Coin. B'k Macon,vio sale
York, iiMerelets B'k do. failed
Allother solv 't par(A IIother solvent,
Belief Notes, UnderFives,
Towanda Relief, no sale ALABAMA.

--This book, the first and only one of its kind
will be seat. post-paid, us a premium, toany per-
son whowill procure thirty subscribers to the
Dime, an illustrated monthly, at ten cents a
rear. Each number of the Dime contains from
liar to ten engravings, music, and twenty col-
mutts of useful and entertaining mutter, suitable
for the st boo! or finally. It is considered the
best, as it is the cheapest paper of itskind ;and
being neither section!, sectarian, nor partizan,
it is intended for the widest circulation and the
greatest possible usefulness.

The Illustrated Manners Hook, poet-paid,and
thirty copies of the Dime, one year, fur Three
Dollars. . .

Maim,:
-

/Bank of Mobile, i
Calais, 10A11other solvent,
Lafayette, Bangor, —fSufall Note• ;
Maine P:'.//'/ , i=oriland, 5 LOUISIANA.
Mercantile, Bangor, }:other solvent beaks,
St. Croix, Calais, -4 01110.
All solvent banks, ISolv't CincinnatiB'ks, 1
Small Notes, COUNT..
NEW HAMPSHIRE. ;Norwalk,. .

'Et; Illustrated Manners Book, mailed, post-
Paid, for One dollar.

'rile Dime, ten cents o year, or eleven fur
One

Specimens cheerfully forwarded to Teachers,
Clcrgymen, Postmaster 0, or one persons wishing
to rniso clubs and competefor i'reiniunis.

Address LELAND CLAY C. Co., IISpruce
st. N. V.

Allsolvent banks, l':aranville Society,
Small Notes, !Mil other solvent, 1

VERMONT. Under Fires, 2
Bank of St. Albans, EENTUCEY.
All solvent banks, .i Allsolvent Banks, 1
Under fives,_ 'Small notes, 2
MASSACINSETTS., TENNESSEE.

Allsolvent bunks, CAll olveat bank., liUnder lives, ilUttder Fives, 2
RHODE ISLAND. ~ MICHIGAN.

Providence Co. Bank, intr. & Mech., Detroit, 1
Allsolvent batik,, .Mich. lust. Co., do. 11
Under Aves ;All others, uncertain

CONNECTICUT. MISSISSIPPI.
Allsolvent banks, tafNortheru Banks, no sale
Under lives, 'All others, uncertain

NEW YORK CITY. MISSOURI.
Allsolvent banks, parß'k State of Missouri,
NEW YORK STATE.c FLORIDA.
Atlas Bunk, 37i All Bunks uo sale
James Bank, 193 ILLINOIS.
Northern Exchange, i State In& Brauches,so
State Irk, Saugerties, I.llnder Fives, 50
Bank, Cu vaga, Lake, 1 All others'no sale
Solvent goutitry B'ks, I. INDIANA.
Post Notes & Certif.or ;StateH,k & Branches. 1

Dap. on time issued ‘,Stuttll Note,,2
by Free B'ks, no sales ARKNSAS................. .... _ .
'NEW JESEEY. iAll Banks, 00 sale,

Plainfield, brokeWISCONSIN.
All other solvent varin. Co. Cheeks, Mike, 9DELAWARE. . 'Other Banks. no*aleSmall Notes, i lOWA. '
AU Banks, par Alin., Dubuque, no solo

MARYLAND. (./thet. Banks, no soloSmall Notos, I CANADA,
liallinloro Bunks, i All solvent Banks, 9
:ialishurr, broke!Bauk of Wooster, Wed

IMPROVED LARD LAMP.
TILE undersigned having purchased the full

and exclusive right rind privilege of con-
structing, using,and vending to others, the right
to make and use, in the county of Huntingdon,
SToNESIFEII & smiTli'S improvement in the
adjustable packing for a lamp fur burning lard.
Lamps Inc solo by the dozen or singly, also
township rights for sale at reasonable prices.

All orders promptly intended to by address-
ing, the subscriber, Orbisonia, 'Hunt. Co. Pa.

GM. W. CORNELIUS.
Sipesville, Nov. 15, 1854.-6m.
lIIANKS...-Always buy your Blanks at the

"Joiwnot Office." We hove now prepared a ve-
ry superiorsirtiele ofBLANIC DEEDS, BON GS,
JUDGMENTNOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC SI-
TIO:is, &a.

Flab for Sale.
15 Barrels SusquehannaShad,
10 Half bbl. "

just received and for sale at the store of
GEO. GWIN.

JUST receiving, this week, Mackerel, Herring
&c., and fur saleby J. &W. SAXTON.

JUSTRECEIVES) and forsnle Fish, Sall and
Plualerby J. & W. SAXTON.

ALMANAC FOR 1865.
le• , 0

1 •,

January I 2 3 4 5 fi
7 8 . 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 1G 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 211 27
28 29 30 31--

February 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 11 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28

March 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 2.1
25 26 27 28 29 a 31

April 1 2 3 4 5 4 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30

May 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 n 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 23 26
27 28 29 30 31

June 1 2
3466 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 I 6 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Snly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 II 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31

August 1 2 3 4
5 0 f 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 10 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 26
26 27 28 29 39 31

Etepteber 2345 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29

October 1 2 3 4 5 6
8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 23 28 25
28 29 30 91

November met 2 3
• • 4, 5 0 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 13 16 11
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 • 20. 27 28 29 30

DDecemberl
2345 6 7 b
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

46 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 20 27 28 29
30 31

BOOKS BOOKS ! I WALL PAPER! !

20
, 000 VOLUMES of new and popular

Books—the subscriber has Just re•
calved front Boston, Nose Yorkand F 7 j
Philadelphia, comprising the great- 444'9'
est variety and most extensive stork R. • •
ever brought to the interior ofthe State, his
STATIONERY 1salso of groat variety and su.
limier quality, in pact as tbllous t Letter, Cap
and Note Paper, Gold and SteelPensilukstands,
Blank and Time Books, Diaries fur 1855, .5,—.
Also, Harper's, Putnam's, Godey's and Gra-
barn's Magazines, received every mouth as soon
us out. 2000 copies of the books recornmeutleik
by the Teachers' Institute and Board of Direc-
tors of the county: Greenliers Arithmeticsand
Algebra. Town's Spellers, and Swan's Waders,
3600 Payson & Dunton,s Boston Copy Books,
being the best system as well us the best execu-
ted books ever offered to the public, atthe lowest
Wholesale prices. 1000 pieces Wall Paper from
9 to ISbents for common, 18, 23and 37,centefor
glazed, apd 1,25 to $2 for gold. Allofthebbeve
stock is offered extremely lowtar cash—the pub-
lic will please call mid cuniine.

Store opposite Witittaker's Motel, Railroad
St., Huutingtlen, Pa. ' •

WAL C04,0N.
Nov. 9, 1844.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Mutt. Dolan., B. Wanes, Do DOrego, Lanus.
Gingham's, and a clioloe variety of Good. of all
kinds, at tho atoro of GED. GYM.

a/UST received and for sale Ham, Shoulder
Side, Dried Beef, Lake Trout, White Mall

also Dried Pete Dried Apples, &c., Sc.. for
sale by J. & W. SA*TON.

ADIES Lasting and Bilkwork Gaitors,'Xid
Morocco, and GoatBoots and Shoes, at the

store of GEO. OWIN.
TIONNBTS, of all aoetaand culors, also, Mix*'
1 )flats, from 371 to 300, justrpcotvotl and fur

agoby J. & IY, SAXTON.

Horrible Disoovery.
Tim Chicago Press of Feb. 24th has been

furnished, by agentleman from Latfaiette, Ind.,
with the details ofa rumor current in that city
which save, on the Saturday preceeding the
memvarde storm of-the 21st of January, two
families, vumbering tenpersons, moving from
Southern Luba. to Northern Illinois, arrived
at Oxford, the county seat of Benton county,
Ind., about forty miles northwest of Lafayette
with two ox teams, and well provided with ne•
cessaries for the road. They remained there
through the storm, and on Monday mor•
ning, a man passing over a prune, only about
five miles from Hartford, came upon u sight
which filledhim with horror. . .

VIC em•cases of two oxen, from which the
viscera had been removed, lay upon the ground,
Inside of one of them were the frozen bodies
of four children, and in the other the frozen
corpse of the soother, with a nursing infant at
her breast. Under the 8110 W was a heapof ash.
es, in which the iron of the wagons showed
that the party had broken them up, and burn.
ed everything they had in them, in the effort
to save their lives. Not far from this spot was
found the body of the other woman of the par.
ty, partly concealed in a wow drift, nearher,
one of the men. The two other men had not
been found. . . .

It is probable thatfhe party became intoxi-
cably involved in the snow drifts on the bleak
prairieand lost their presence of mind. After
horning up their wagons it would seem that
the men had killed two of their oxen for a
shelter to those found in them, and then, ac-
companied by ono woman, vainly endeavored
toreach the town they had left, and procure
aid to rescue their companions. The two other
oxen had wandered Mt There was nothing.
about the persons to indicate who they were,
and nothing more is known about them than
was accidently communicated by them during
their brief utaty at Oxford-

ler The Methodist Book Concern, which
has so long been in dispute between the North
and the South, has been finally arranged ami•
eably by their Joint Commission in Cincinnati.
The Book Concern is to pay the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, eighty thousand dol.
hors, and the Southern debts; $20,000 in stock,
and the blilatice in cash—sls,ooo down, the
remainder in instalments of one, two, three,
four and five years. It is understood that the
Book Concern pays the taxable costs yet due,
and that they indorse the debts and mites of
the Southern preachers without recourse.

QUEER MAT:toteNut FREAE.—A letter from
a citizen of Livingston county, Kentucky, to
the Danville Tribune, relates thefollowing bit
of family history in that neighborhood :

"A 1 widow laity took an orphan boy to raise,
quite small, and when arrived at theago of
eighteen she married him, she then being in
her fiftieth year. They lived many years to•
gether happy as any couple. Ten years ago
they took an orphan girl to raise. This tall
the old lady died, being niaetysix years of age,
and in seven weeks after the old man married
the girl they had raised, he being sixty.eight
and she eighteen."

An lowa paper says that the people there
have added another measure to theirarithme•
tics. It is called "drunkard's weight of Inca.
stares."

It is as follows
2 glasses make Idram.
8 drams make 1 drunkard.
8 drunkards make 1 groggery•.
4 groggertes make 1 jail.
5 jails make 1 penitentiary.
6 penitentiaries make I It-11.

Ser.Don'tgive up the ship t" were the dy
ing words of the brave Lawrence.—Let it be
the motto of the friends ofTemperance every.
where.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
MARCH 56, 18557P. M.

FLOUR—The expect demand for Flour con.
tinues limited, but prices are unchanged.—
Sales of 500 barrels at $9 per barrel, and 200
barrels common extra at $9 50. Small sales
are making for home ensumption at $8 87kies
9 for common and good brands, and $9 25 up
to $lO for extra and extra family. ltye Flour
is scare and held firmly at sti. Corn Meal is
quiet—sales of 130 barrels Pennsylvania at
sl,lBi per bbl.

Casts—There is but little Wheat offering.
Sales of 1500 bushels at $2,11®2,121 perbush
el for good Pennsylvanian red, and $1,20 for
white,2®3oo bushels Rye sold at $1,12®1,15.
Corn is dull and there is more arriving-1200

bushels yellow sold at 93 cents, afloat, but buy-
ers now refuse to pay this figure; a lot in store
sold at a price to be fixed. In Oats no change.

Blarri6,
Onthe 20th ult., by the Rev. James Stevens,

Mr. ROBERT JOHNSTON to Miss JULIA
M. daughter of the Into S. R. Stevens, Esq.,all
of Williamsburg, Blair county, Pennsylvania.

On Tuesday evening, the 27th ult., by the
Rev. W. M. Deatrick at his residence, Mr.
CHRISTOPHER HERRE and Miss MAR.
GARET SCHAEFFER, all of this place.

On the evening of the 4th inst., by the same,
Mr. CHRISTOPHER HEIN to MissCATHA•
RINE GEIS, all of Huntingdon.

At Waterstreet, on the 6th inst., by Rev. P.
Rightmyer, Mr. JOHN SCHMUCKER of

Williamsburg to Miss MARTHA W. KELEP
of Altoona.

gli6,
On the 25th ult., ELLEN CROMWELL in•

fant daughter of Richard and Nancy J.Anb.

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOING EMIT.
Mail T. I Ex. T. I E.T. I Ex. T..

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
Petersburg, 2.37 8.00 4.24
Huntingdon, 2.55 8.81 4.40
MillCreek, 3.07 8.28 4.50
Mt. Union, 3.24 8.42 5.03

TRAINS GOING Witsr.
Train leaves P.M P.M. A.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.33 7.54 6.35 6,26
Mill Creek, 4.51 8.05 7.04 6.30
Huntingbon, 5.07 • 8.81 7,43 6.53
Petersburg, 5.23 8.30 8.13 7.06

FLOURby the bbl. Wheat by the bushel for
sale at D. P. (}WINS.

Cassville Seminary, Male and Female.
THE winter session of this Institution will

close the 28th March. An address to the
Literary Societies will be delivered by Rev. Mr.
Crever of Lewistown, at three o'clock P. M. of
that day. Apublic exhibition of the Societies
will take place in the evening. We extend a
cordial invitation to our friends and public gen-
erally, to be in attendance upon the occasion.

The Summer Session will open 4th Mfty.—
Our new and commodious buildingwill then be
ready for use—we will then be able to accommo-
date, in the Seminary,—and in town,—one hun-
dred and fifty students. From present prospects
this much room will he necessary.

We have determined to connect with the In-
stitutionu Normal department, and will give
specialattention to, and deliver lectures upon the
theory and prectice of teaching. We hove now
a full and competent board of Instructors con-
sisting of four gentlemen and three ladies, pre-
pared to itnpart instruction in all its literary,
scientific and ornamental branches, usually
taught In the best seminaries. Farther informa-
tion may be had by addressing the Principal.

.1. T. TOMLIN,
Cussville, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

March 6,1855-3t.

PETITIONS•
To the Honorable the Judges or the Court of

Quarter Sessions rf Huntingdon County.
rpm petition of William Christy, of the bo-
J. rough of Alexandria in Porter township in

the county of Huntingdon, respectfully sheweth
that he occupies that wellknown Tavern Stand
situated in the borough of Alexandria in said
township, known as the old tavern stand in said
borough, and he the said William Christy. is de-
sirous of continuing tokeep a publichouse there-
in. He therelbre prays your Honors to grant a

!memo to keep a publie house at the placeafore-
said for the ensuing year,and he will ever pray,
&e. WILLIAMCHRISTY.

Thesubscribers citizens of the borough of Al-
exandria in the county of Huntingdon, recom-
mend the shove petitioner, and certify that the
inn or tavern above mentioned is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, end that the petitioner above nem-
.; is of good repute for honesty and temperance,

and is well provided with house-room anti conve-
niences fur the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

Francis Connor, Carens Pattetson, J. J. Hell-
man. James Yocum, Joseph Piper, Jacob Hof-
man, George H. Fleming, N. Cresswell, John
N. Swoope, Juice Gagliagen, Joseph Guthrie,
Abraham Piper, John Fleming.- .

Mora 6,1855-3t.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County.

THE petition of James Hanapson respectfully
sheweth : That vour petitioner occupies that

old and well known 'Tavern House at Mill Creek.
in Brady township Huntingdon county, hereto-
fore used as a public house of entertainmentand
is desirous of continuing to keep a public house
therein: He therefore prays your Honors to
grant bins a license to keep a public home at the
place aforesaid liar the ensuing year,and he will
ever prey, Bce.

J. K. lIAMPSON.
The subscribers citizens of Brady township

Huntingdon county, recommend the above peti-
tioner, and certify, that the innor tavern above
mentioned is necessary toaccommodate the pub-
lic and entertain strangersortravellers, and that
the petitioner above named is of good repute far
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house-roomand conveniences for the lodg-
ingand accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers.
Jonathan K. Mot, Adam Warfel, Jas. Jaggard,

John McDonald, William Meredith, James
Simpson, Sr., John Montgomery, Jas. McDon-
ald James A. Simpson, Samuel G. Simpson,
Richard Meredith, James Vanzandt, Dickson

Marnh 6,1855-3t.

FOR SALE.
TEN very desirable lots of ground in Mount
I Union, opposite the Rail Road Warehouse ;
having therein a Brick Hoene, Frame Shop,
Stable and Slaughter House. Will be told at
a bargain. Apply to

• iJEO. V. SPEER,. Caisville.
February 20th., 1855-3t.

•

CASH MUSIC AND PIANO STORE

ZORAOI(*ATMS,
No. 333 Broadway, \"cu• rwk.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.
NOTWITIISTANDING the combination ofmusic dealers to keep up the prices of non-
copyright music, against the interests of native
composers, and their refusal to extend to Mr.
Waters the courtisies of the trade, he is ina
king immense dale's—having abundant evb
deuce, that he has public countenanceand sup.
port, in his opposition to the GREAT MONOPOLY,
and in his efforts to aid NATIVE. TALENT, and
to adopt the NATIONAL CURRENCY. Ilis stock'
of American and European music is immense,
and the catalogue of his own publicattons is
one of the largest and best selected in thenib
ted States. Ile has also made a OBE. RE.
DECTION in the prices of PIANOS, MELODEONS
and MUSICAL I:4Sn/1111:NTS ofall hinds. Se.
perior toned ti octave .pianos for $175, $2OO
and $225, interior of us good quality, and in-
struments as strong and as durable as those
which cost $5OO. Pianos of every variety of
style andpr ice up to $lOOO, comprising those
of TEN different manufactories: among them
the celebrated modern improved 1101111.}: WA.
TER'S PIANOS and the first premium 2EOLIAN
PIANOS of T. GILBERT 4t: Co's make, (owners
of the iEolian patent.) SECONDLIAND PIANOS
at great bargains. Prices front $4O to $150.
MELODEONS from FIVEdifferent manufactories,
including the well known S. I). li 11. W.
SMITH'S melodeons, (tuned the equal tempera.
meat,) the best make in the United Slates. Pd.
ces $45, $6O, $75, $lOO, $ll5, $125, $135, mid
$l5O. Smith's Double Bank Melodeons, $2OO.
Each Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The
best terms to the trade, schools, Sc.: 12) per
cent. discount to clergymen and churches. All
orders promptly attended to. Music sent toall
parts of the country, postpaid. at thereduced
rates. General and select catalogues and
schedule of prices of Pianos forwarded to any
address free of charge.

February 13, 1855.-3 m
MILNWOOD ACADEMY,

Shade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa.
TIIE next session of this well known Institn.

tion will open the Ist Wednesday or May,
it is located at Shade Gap, 18 miles from the
Mount Union Station, on the Pennsylvania Rail
Road, front which place there is a daily line of
stage?, . .

Being situated in the country, it is removed
from all the vices and temptations of town.

The buildings are large, airy and commodious,capable ofaccommodating some 50 boarders,
those who cannot be accommodated in the Insti-
tution, can obtain good boarding in the neighbor-
hood atabout SI 50 per week.

Tunms.—sso per session of five mouths paya-
ble quarterly in advance, washing, 30 cents per
dozen. Light and Fuel extra, tar further par-
ticulars, address •

W. H. W.0012, PrincipuL
The Principals address will he F.4.4t0n PL, un-

til the Ist of April, after that time Shade Gap,
HuntlagdonTrty,Pa.

Feb. 13, 1855.1.1m.
NOTICE.

To Me Creditor.: of the llnntinutton Cambria
and Indiana Turnpike Road Co.
That the Court of Huntingdon at tie January

term, 1855. dLtected to be paid to the creditors
of the saidroad, two end one fourth per cent,
on the amount of their claims, on which former
dividends have been declared ; which I will payon the presentnt!on of their certificates of deposit
by themselves or their agents.

JOHN S. lISETT, Serptimtrator.
Spruce Creek, February 2,1855-M.
[BlairCounty Whig insert the above three

times and reciprocate]
FOR SALE.

Two lots of ground in Ennisville, with 0 dwel-
ling house, a cabinet-maker's shop, and a

stable thereon erected, being the premises for-
merly owned and occupied John W. Mytou,
dee'd.

Immediate possession v..i.lll.l3..givstrt,
MILES% DORRIS.

Huntingdon, February 3,1855-4t.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof
Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County.

T"petition of Daniel Trough respectfully
:Mewed' : That your petitioner occupies that

well known " Warm Spring" Tavern house sit-
uate In Ilende.ott township on the Fablie road
leading from the borough of /luntingdon to hie-
Alavey's Fort, which is well calculated for a
public house of entertainment, and from its
neighborhood and situation, is suitable as well
as necessary for theaccommodation of the pub-
lic. and the entertainment of strangers and tra-
vellers. That 110 is well provided with stabling
for horses, and all conveniences necessary for the
entertainmentof strangers and travellers.

Ile therefore respectfully prays the Court to
granthim a license to keep an inn, or public
house of entertainment, at the place herein
named, and your petitioner will ever pray, Sm.

DANIEL I'ItOUGII.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henderson

township aforesaid, being personally acquainted
with Daniel l'roogh. theabove-named petitiou-
er, and also having a knowledge of the house
for which the license is prayed, do hereby certi-
fy that such house is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers or travellers ;
that he is a person of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and that he is well provided
with house-room and conveniences for the lodg-
ingand accommodation of strangersand travel-
lers. We therefore beg leave to recommend
that a license be granted to him agreeably to his
petition.

Join. McCracken, Mathew Cornelius John
Fleenor, Frederick Schneider, James Hight,
Daniel Kyper, Jr.,John Miller, Andrew Deck-
er, Jacob Miller, Christopher Schneider, John
Decker, Sr., Able Corbin, James M. Foster.

March 6, 1856-30
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon County.

T"petition of Samuel Steffy of Jackso!!
township, in said county. respectfully show-

eth that he occupies that well known frame
tavern stand on theroad lending from l'ileAla•
vey's Fort to Pinegrove, in the said township,
which has heretofore been used and occupied
as a public house of entertair.ment, and is de•
sirous of continuing to keep a public house
therein. He therefore prays your honors to
grant a license to keep a public house at the
place aforesaid for the ensuing year, and ho
will ever pray. ...---..—..

SAMUEL STEFFY.
The subscribers, citizens of the townshipof

Jackson, in the county of Huntingdon recom-
mend the above petitioner,and certify, that the
inn or tavern, above mentioned, is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers or travellers, and that the petitionerabove
named is of good repute for honesty and tem•
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for lodging and accotnmdea-
tion of strangers and travellers.

William Hoffman, Henry Waulhourn, Gen.
Binges, Jacob Fleisher, Robert Barr, William
Porter, Wish. Bigelow, Samuel Barr, George
Little, Robert Fleming, Jacob Keller, John
Barr, jr., Samuel Porter, Henry Koch, John
Rudy.

Fob. 27, 1855.-3t.

CAUTION
THE Public nre cautioned against taking an

assignment ofn note, given to Abraham
Lewis of Mt. Union, for about $35, or $36 ; as
I never received any valuefor it, and consequent-
ly um determined never to pay it.

JAMES TEMPLETON.
February 28th. 1855-3t.

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.

No. 29 Nortb THIRDStreet, PHILA.

MOROCCO MANUFACTURERS,CURRINRB and
IMPORTERS or FRENCH CALF SKINS,

and dealers in REDand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and KIPP.

Feb. 20th 1855.—1y.
A most beautiful lotof Berage de Leine pat-

tcrus, and in the piece, front 118icts up to 50
ets. per yard,just received andfor sale by

J. Q- W. SAXTON.

TANYARD FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber offers fir sale or roota tan-
nery with all the usual fixtures hr good or-

der. There is a splendid orchard ofchoice
fruit trees on the lot. Possessicn can ho given
on thefirst day of April next.

R. McBURNEY.
MeAleavy's Fort, February 3rd 1853—fit

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

DY virtue of an order of sale issued out ofthe
D Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, will

be cold at public sale, on the premises, in Brady
township, in said county, on THURSDAY, Ste
22nd day of March, 1855, n tract of land in the
township aforesaid, containing batween 00 and
100acres, adjoining lands of James McDonald

and others, Into the estate of JIMICB noSS
about 25acres of which arc cleared, with a cab-
in house and barn thereon, and the balance efthe tract containing the best timber in that coon.
try. Said property is about 3 miles from Mill
Creek, on thePennsylvania Canal and Railroad
at the mouth of the Rishacoquillis vallaY, ma the
road leading from Mill.creek to Allenvillc.—
Thereare four springs on the • tract and a good
water-power.

Terms.—One-half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation ofthe sale, and the hal-
once in one year thereafter, to be secured by bond
and mortgage, with interest.

THOMAS ROSS, Admr,
HENRY GLAZIER, Clark.

February 1, 1855-3t.

41 1. SON
MHOST respectfully make known to their

friends and the public generally, that they
are carrying on the cabinetmaking busik ,ss,in all its various branches, in

Mr,BRIVIIBIDOE,
where they have constantly on band, and make
to order, all kinds of furniture ; such as Bu-
reaus Tables, Wash and Sewing Stands, Cup-boards,Book.eases, Wardrobes, Cottage, French
and High post Bedsteads, Spring Seat Sofas,
and Sofa Rocking Chairs, Windsor Chairs
and Settees, and every other article of
furniture whichmay be culled fort all of which
are made of the very best material and in the
most fashionable style. and will be sold at low
rates,
~Thepublic are respeefully invited to call and

examine their goods before purchasing elan
where.

Ware Room on Hillat., south side, 5 doors
east of J. Cr. Miles' dwelling.

Jan. IG, 1855-2m.
ALL "is or

Vlain ilang
JOB 3,11,n.T1NG,

L ULalb @; II atoLarm.
PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &G,
And all Kinds of Legal Blanks,

Used by Magistrates & Others
Printed at the JOUBBAL OFFICE.

VERY IMYOILTANT INFORMATION.
n it• JOHNS; G. of the most eulkbrated

in New York, writeFt an follows:7
71,R. CiILTISL-Dtfir- WilDeS--
til the excellent etJ of your f1r.:13-mv
I,n.tixot lijvuEsN VAPOR AND ('WERNIF
ill a tan e throttle Bronchitis ; and being much
in fatal. ofcouitti,,iritatinn in affections ofthe
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I cnn there-
fore cheerfully reannnteuded your Medietiad
apparatus asheiag the most convenient and
effeetuttl ino,N of..app lying anything of the
kind 1 have ever seen. No doubt thuusanda
uFiTersOim may be relieved, and many cured
be using your remedies. '.

VIII are M liberty to nee tjia in any way you
way think proper.

Respectfullr ;yours, &e.
JOH:NTS, M. H.,

No. 609 Houston St., New York.
Prof. S Center writes us no follows :
Gorrixants,--1 hare reeeutk••hud_ occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup and "flygeutt Vapor
iu n ease of chronic sore //trail, that had refused
to yield to other forms oftreatment, find the re•
suit has satisfied me, that whakwer may be
the composition of your preparation, it is nu
imposition, but an excellent remedy. 1 wish
fur the sake of theafflicted that it might be
brought within thereach of all.

llxv. Doctor CIIEEVER wri+es:-
NEa••Y"ork Nur. 15, 1854.

DESK SIR:—I think highly of Dr. Curtie4
Hygeana, as n remedy in discuses of the throat
and lung. Hoeing had some opportunity to
test its efficacy. I am convinced that it i"
a must excellent medicine, both the Syrup and,
the inhaling application to the chest.

The IiIiCEANA it for male by Thomas Read &

son. See advertisement in another column•
headed. llygeanna,

Jan. 23. 1833-Gm.
MATCHES ! MATCHES!! MATCHES !

ITOWN VONIMIIIft
mANtr.tel AND INVENTOR 01 ,

'SAFETY PATENT SQUABE UI'RIUHT
WOOD BOX MATCHES.

No. 106 North FOURTH Street (above Race,)
• PHILADELPHIA:

ITCHES having become an indispensableM article in housekeeping, the subscriber ot-
ter a great sacrifice of time and money is enabled
to otter to the Public an article nt (MCC COMhili-.
ing Wity one Cheapness. The inventorknowing
the dangers apprehended on account of theflint-
se v minter in which Matchesare generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the yid of New Steam Ma;
ehinery ot' his own invention, succeeded in get-
ting npn SAVVTY SQVARC VPIth.IT
Wend Box ; this box is far ;definable, inasmuch
that it occupies no moreroom than the old round
wood box,and contains at least Two HUNDHEI,
per cent. more Matches, which to Shippers is
considerable advantage; it is entirely new, and
secure again. Moisture and spontaneous coin•
bustle'', and dispels all danger, CM transpoala•
tion by means of Railroad, Steaaabwt. Q 4 any.
other mode of conveyance.

These Machos ore packed so that one gross or
more may be shipped to any port of the world
with perfect safety. They ore the must desirable
article for Home consumption, and the Southern
and Western Markets that have ever been inven-
ted.

DEALERS and siurrEns, will do welt to
call and examine for themselves.

7hse Maid. are IVAIIILINTED to to
superior to anything Ittrettgiwe'cgt; .1 to the Public.

JOHN 11(1NNELLY,
106 North FOURTU St., Philtura..

1)ec.20, 1854.-51n.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
No. 21 South Third Street, Between Market

nod Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
lIAS FOB. SALE.

.t"P.ATTIS:III
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OIL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

AT TUE LOWEST PIIICES AND tirON THE BEST
TERM.

C9r Allkinds ofLeather in the Rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given
in cash, or taken in exchange for Hides.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission.
Dee. 20, 1854.-ly.

HENRY IV. OVERMAN,
No 6, South Third Street,

BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
12,,A711:0 10:821n)

Has CousinI" tl:y on hand, and
Always Finishing,

All kinds of Leather, Morocco, Calf
Skins, Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

Theattentiuiiof auntry Merchants and Man
ufacturers, i; solicited

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dec. 50, 1854.-Iy.

Valuable Limestone Land for Sale.
rpnE subscriber offers at private sale, bin farm ,

situate in Franklin township, Huntingdon
county, about one-halfmile from the Pounsylva-
nia Railroad, containingabout
One Hundred and ninety Acres,

be it more or less, of the best grainy of lime •
stone land, about 160 acres of which are cleared,
under good fence, and in a good state of eulti-
vaton.

The improvements are a two slimy stone**
dwelling house., a large frame bunk barn ;

wagon shed, corn crib, large stable, and other
outbuildings. It has a good orchard, and good
water upon it. • • •

Any person desiring to purchase, coop cut
upon me on the premises. I will show them
nod mkt, known my terms.

JAMES DYSART.
Nov, 15, 1854.-300


